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RIZAT'S GREATNESS
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The month of June and to be exact, June 19, has
a special significancs to us Fiiipi.nos, il being the birth-
day of our nalional hero and Brother Dr. Jose Rizal.

As we conlmemorate the day, there is an urge
in us to ponder upon his prophetic writi.ngs, his un-
told sacrifices and thc legacy he has LeJt with us.

Rizal's grealness lowers over all other Filipino he-
roes, as he inspired all who came after him. Rizal's
writings be they in prose or in verse are bare lruths
that reveal our national character, our national as-
pirations, our national ,needs. He did nol overlook
eilher lo criticize the faults of his countrymen or to
examine their frailties. All these are clearly picturscl
in lhs immortal pages of his "Noli" and "Fili". Un-
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believable they may ssem yet they are as true loday as they were whep he
wrole them. His thoughts were prophelic. They portray the fundamenlal fault
of our nalional character and they stand as the roots of our present difficult
problems. on the olher hand he also had high admilation of the shining virtues
of our race, the courage, patience, sensitivity and the love of noble glory of our
people.

Rizal with equal fervor took lo himself the spirit of Liberalism and love
for Flumanitl'. He uncorqpromisipgly maintained that with human dignity.
there is equalitv before God and Governmenl. He lherefore condemned the
proposilion of racial superiority and co,r.sequently, no man is born to rule aad
others to be enslaved. He was ihe first to acknowledge the reasonable authority
of the Governrrient, but "he would neither bend the knee nor bow his head to
whal he called the false prelensions and petty persecutions of sham gods.-
Heroically then Rizal campaigped for a removal of the restraints on freedom
of thought and exprcssion imposed by petty tyrants for fear of the light of
lruth and knowledge"

Rizal Jound his country helpless under the iron rule of political intoler'.cc
and blgoiry. He was ?ery compassionate with the lot of the commoa man.
In his desire for the upliftment of his counlry and people he did all he could
although he had to pay the supreme penalty of death.

Arnids! our gayful celebrations c! Rizal's natal day, we should bacome mort
deterrnined to mainlain our herilage of Rizal's patriotism and wlsdom- Thr-
precepts he trras laid down and worked for are the best guides to national glocy.
Today we need men of Rtzal's thinking and action. May we live the sl.mple
of that Greal Pahiot, Dr. Jose Rizal, our Brother Mason!

VICENTE Y. OROSA
Grand Master
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THE BIRTH OF THE CABLETOW

Thirty-four years ago and to be exact, on June 1,1923, the
initial issue of the THE CABLETOW came into being.

It is well to reminisce over the rncidents which led to the birth
of our official organ that we may learn to appreciate and extend
hoaors to those who were responsible for it. Bagumbayan Lodge
So. 4, a very active Subordinate Lodge until lately through its reso-
lntiouof January 17,1922 pre:ented at the loth Annual Communica-
tion of t'he Grand Lodge called attention to the "foundation of a
:nasonic newspaper, either weeklv, serni-monthly or monthly, which
shall bc the official organ of the M. W. Grand Lodge of the Philip-
pine lrlands and the exponent of Ancient Craft Masonry in these Is-
lardr, and shall be published under the auspices of this M. .W. 

Grand
!-odge." Immediately, THE LEVEI- came into being. This paper
rar "altogetrher unsatisfactory, owing, principally, to the insufficien-
cy of the funds at the disposal of the management. It was only
four issues, the last of which \ras not distributed." At the 1lth An-
nual Communication, a resolution urging the continuance of THE
LEVEL was favorably considered. Unfortunately, however, the
maDag'errent of the paper could not submit to the terms of the reso-
lutioo forthwith the new adrninistration resolved that such a review
be published with the elective officers of the Grand Lodge acting
as board of control under a new name 

- 
THE CABLETOW.

Most Worshipful Frederic Harper Stevens the then Grand Mas-
ter (tte coyer picture shows the likeness of him in 1923 and we may
say that at this writing appears as "pert" as formerly altho he is
approaching four score), an experienced printer and publisher, en-

gaad tte services of Bro. Samuel Stickney as business manager of
thc new review. He also appointed Most Worshipful Harvey and
Wor. Broe. Teodoro M. Kalaw and Leo Fischer as associate editors.
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Thus, THE CABLETOW was born. The IATHER is still very
much alive and active. Up to this writing and for many years yet
to come we pray, we receive frorn hirn valuable hints on hcw to edit
a Masonic paper. 

- 
JER

RIZAL'S NATAL DAY CELEBRA.TION

June 19 rnarks the natal day of the Great Patriot and Mason,
Brother Dr. Jose Rizal.

Festivities throughout the length and breadth of the republic
were held and the center of homage and veneration was the old
house of the hero in his native town, Calamba. Pilgrimage was
made to the Rizal monument in the Luneta.

Masons had their part of the festivities. Subordinate Lodges in
the provinces joined too by having literary musical program and
sports competitions. The Scottish Rite Masons, in Manila, offered
a wreath at the foot of the hero's monument at Bagumbayan field.
The York Rite Bodies of the Philippines, for their part ,presented a
Masonic fantasy, entitledr.ttlf a rnan die, x x xrt' by a Masonic scholar,
Most Worshipful Brother Carl H. Claudy, Executive Secretary of the
Masonic Service Association of America, and a literary musical prog-
ram in the evening, where the Most Worshipful Grand Maste.r, Bro.
Vicente Orosa, Officers of the Grand Lodge and Past Grand Masters
were honored guests. The principal speaker of the evening was
an eminent Rizalist, the Honorable Claro M. Recto, Senator of the
Philippines.

A new slant was demonstrated by the various speakers and
orators in eulogizing the national hero. Criticisms were heaped
upon present day government officials for ineptitude and indiffer-
ence to prevailing conditions in the country as shown by the ever
increasing number of unemployment and the misery of the people.
These leaders or officials, it was asserted, make "a republic of rap-
acious leaders and discontented people" and that ttthere are no
despots where there are no slaves.tt That there is in the country
today as it was in the days of our national hero ttsubservient men-
talityr" and a ttcomplacent yotrth."

Here is then an urge for nation-consciousness that we may
guard our birth rights, promote the general welfare and rninirnize
the present affliction of the people. The youth is particularly en-
joined to contribute his vigor and intelligence to preserve and pro-
tect the patrimony of the nation.-JER

THE CABLETOW
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FIIiST OF.FTCIAI, VISITATION OF TIIE GBAND }IASTEK

Uost \Yorshipful Bro. Yicente Orosa made an early start on his

e,t'ficial yisitations to Subordinate Lodges. On June 8, 1957, in eom-

panl- rrith the Grand Secretary, \{ost \\'orshipful Brother }Iunar-
rL, ire vi.ited his own Lodge, Cabanatuan Lodge \o. 53 at L'abanatuan

titl-. \ueva Ecija. It is to be remembered tliat the Grand Uaster
sen-qf his lodge for four (4) terurs - 1925, 1926, 1927 and 1954.

As it s'as expeeted, all the brethren ia Cabanatuan rsent out eu

urasse to meet the Most lVorshipful Grarld }Iaster. Reminisceuces

t,: tire earll- days of the Lodge were reviewed which enlisened the oc

,ssion. There was open forum and the Grand ]Iaster helped clarifl
doubts of some of the members regarding flasonic laws, customs and

usages. The occasion was voted a complete success'-JER.

--"'---+Oo-

WHICH ARE YOU ?

" A Iot of ]Iasons are like wheelbarrows - not good uniess pushed.
S,rrne are like canoes - they need to be paddled.

Some are like kites - if you don't keep a string on them thel- flr'
a\sas.

next.

Sc,ure are like balloons - full of wind ancl readl- to blow up.

Stme are Iike trailers - they have to be puJled.

Some are like good watch - open face, pure go1d, quietly busy ancl
full of good works. "

-Selecteil

{{sJune, 1957
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ACTUAL OFFICER,S OF CAVITE LODGE
City of Cavitc, Philippines

Ir'ront row, left to right are:
Wor. Bro. F. B. Cruz, P.M., Bible bearer; Bros. Amogawin; Guerrero,

Custcdian of the Building; Gamboa, Jr. Steward; Ceyetano, Organist; Puc-
kett, Sr. Steward; Bartolorne, Standard Bearer; Alberto, Orator; Kaiser;
Sanford, Watts, Wslker and Tweedale;

Second row:
Wor. Bro. Donado, P.M., Lecturer; Bros. Vale Cruz, Auditor; de Guzman.

Almoner; Espineli, Sr. Deacon; Colina, Treasurer; Pisig, Sr. Warden; Wor.
Bro.. Jose Peflaflor, Master; Crisostomo, Jr. Wardsn; Gonzales, Secretery:
Aguirri, Marshal; Custodio, Jr. Deacon; Polintan, Chaplain; Hedstrom and
Jose, Tyler.

BITS OF HUMOR

J. A Lathim

A man named Joe Hogbristle
appeared in court to have his

uame legallv changed. The Judgt:

nodaled understandingly and ask-

446

ed: \\'hat name do you want to
take ? "

"Frank llogbristle I'm sick
and tired of hearing people say
'Hi, ,Ioe, whad d-va l<now?"

NO. 2

,.

THE CABLETOW
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H. D. Shultz. Organist; W. F. Lewis, S,snior Steu'ard: J. G: Gluesing, Chap-
lain: P. L. Fisher, PM, Treasurer; B. B. Redwine, Junior Warden; J. T: Ta)'lor;
\forshipful llaster; R. M. Christopher. Tyler; M. T. Collette, Senior 'Warden;

-- F. Sablan, Secretary; W.W. Hamilton, Marshall; W. F: DuPont, S,enior Dea-

-:::: Y. D. Kirkwood, Junior Steward. Not shou'n in the abot'e picture is R.
i L:rdsey, Junior Deacon.

PANGASINAN LODGE NO. 56

Dagupan Cit)'

?,

c
Y"a'Y

PRINCIPAL OFFICERS OF THE LODGE:
\\ ]I. Pio L. Caqu-ia: S.W. Evgristo S. Quiia; J.W. Vicente M. Esfe:

Sec. -Lndres P. Torio.
In the Installation of Officers of this iodge, Wor. Bro. H. Oliveros

acted as Installing Master and Wor. Bro. V. R. Mendoza as Master of
Ceremonies.

June, 1957 41



OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF DAGOHOY LODGE NO. 84 F. & A. M.

Tagbilaran, Bohol
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NOTE:

By coincidenc.e, it is the last. picture of the Lodge whene the late Wor. Bro.
Frenk Lombardo appears. It is to be remembered that he (Lombardo) was one
rnlember who has never missed a stated meeting of his lodge during his life
time. We are informe.d that he lived 128 kilometers away from Tagbilaran
wher€ the Masonic Temple is located. He was truly an active Mason. We have
noticed it so personally in our two previous visits to the Lodge. Whenever he
was in Manils, h'e never missed to call on us at our desk, too. 'Wor. B,ro Lombardo
laid down his working tools last November, 1956.-JER

<O-

A CHARGE TO KDEP

Let your chief care be to the
advancement of society to which
you have the honor to be members.
Let there be a modest and friend-
ly emulation among you in doing
good to each other. Let compla-
eency and benevolence: flourish
among you. Let your actions be
square by the rules of Masonry.
Let friendship be cherished and
all the advantages of that title

{48

by which we distinguish each
other that we may be brothers not
only in name but in full import,
extent and latitude of so glorious
an appelation. May your love be
reciprocal and harmonious.

-Paul Revere, in a charge deliuered to
the brethren of his loilge in 1795.

-The Ohio Mason

THE CABLETOW



BUD.DAHO LODGE NO. IO2

. 
GROUP PICTURE OF OFFICERS AND MEMBERS

I: the picture may be se:n \\'.]I. Hashim Alippud,n. S.\\r. Iluminado
Ba--a:.quias. J.M. Miguel Icasa. Sec: Felix Icasal

YOKOSIIKA NA\-.{,I MASONIC LODGE 120

S:

Picture taken et the installation
BOTTOM ROW:

Left to right: S. S. Vanness, S. D.
Smith. llarshal Stevens, Organist Mar:no
BACK ROW:

Left to right: Treasurer Grimes. P.fI
\\' Karshner and Sec. Timmerman.

June. 1957

of officers for the year 1957.

\::lson, Chaplain Nakamura, Tyler
J. D. Mowder and J. S. Hong.

. S R'. Jeckson, W. M. Schultiso, J.

4{9



ANG;\I..,O No. 63 - The name of this Locl.-e i-. delii'ecl frort artg'
ngalo, an obsolete ivord (Tagalog and Iloliano rtsecl to clesignate the
Great Creator or Lord of Creation, and from ttrrrTlttt1o, the Ilokano
word for: hammer or maul. (Note : The name A\ C+-\LO has just been

changed to \rIGANi as to the pzrrticultrr meaniuq of the latter. rve

don't know. \'Ve are sure, however, that \rigan which is the capital
town of the province of flocos Sur is still iderrtifrecl as inirabite'J
by mestizo.s and noturales, tl'o clistinct grtttrlts that errn not see eye to
eve with each ot)rer).

I(ANLAON No. 64 _ An aetive voleano 2,_16,-r meters high, on
Negros Island, not far fr:om Baeolod, the seat of this Lodge.

GONZAGA No. 66 - Named after Wor'. Gouzaqa. the organizer of
Masonry in North Luzon, wlto was a member of Aguinaldo's calri-
net and )ater provincial gdvernor of Cagar-au Plovince, where this
Lodge is located.

BAGUIO No. 67 - So named after the citl- in rshich the Lodge
is establislrccl. Baguio (bagyo) is the native n-ord for t1-phoon or hur'-
ricau.e.

I{AGAT No. 68 - So named after the }lagat River in Bayonr-
bong, Nueva Yizcava where the Lodge is located.

PBII{ERA LIIZFtrLIPINA No. 69 - Spanish for "First Light
of the Philippines. " Named after the first Loclge established in the
Islands by Malcampo, at Cavite, uncler the auspiees of the Portu-
guese Grand Orient, in 1856.

UNION No. 70 - Named after the urovinee of f,a I-Inion in which
this Lodge is located.

LAOAG No. 71 - Named after the to'sn of Laoag', Ilocos Norte,
where this Lodge is establishecl. Lcroctg in the Ilol<ano dialect means
light.

THE CABLETOW



_\GNO No.75 - Named after tire Agno River which f lcrvs t]rrough
liosales, Pangasinan Province, the original seat of this Lodge. The

Lr-,dge is yrresently located in the town of Ta1'ug, Pangasinan.

T-\GA-ILOG No. 79 - "Itiver folli," a terrn which is said to be

the tlesigrration h1, which the Tagalog people were originally known.

It(lt-\T LEBANON No. 80 - Narnecl after \{t. T,ebanon, itt
Svria, rshere the cedars for I(ing Solotnon's temple were cut.

III(;H-T\YELVE No. 82 -- I{igh-Trrelve in }fasonry, is the noon
ir,''.rr. rshen the sun is the beautl- and glorv of the da5'. Low-Twelve
i. the hour of midnight, when dark tleetls are committed.

I)'\GOHOY No. 64 - A famous rel.rel chieftain r,vho defeatecl the
>1,:iniirrcls on the island of Bohol, n'ltet'e this Lotlge is locatecl.

,\BhA No. 86 - Narned after the pror-ince of which Banguecl,

the :eat of this Lodge, is the capital. ,[lir3 i-" Spanish for "gulf " or'

" txri-."

ItIRtlt NO. 88 - Named after the tso [-lirams, one a I(ing'
an,l the otlrer a Widow's Son of the tribe of Nauthali. i\lso, hira,ir-,
in Tagalog, mears loaned or bopowecl, apd su-^gests that all thing*s

lr(r::eisefl by man in this mortal life are bolrorrer.l, are a loan wcl

re,'eive from the Great Architect of the l-niverse.

IIUOG No. 89 - Tagalog n'orcl signiftins lrtrlwarlr, foltress,
"tower of strength." This naue ha-q heen applied to the towh otl

Paraiaque, where this Lodge is situatecl, beeause it served the Fili-
1,ino patriots as-bulhwarli against the Spanish forces.

IIE\IORIAL No. 90 - The founclers of this Loclge chose this
narne beeause they desired to par- a tribute to the'memory of. all
patri,rts who made the supreme srrcrifiee cluring the Filipino strug-
gles for libert.v of 1896 and 1898, rather than selecting any one ot
tlrenr.

\lT. I(JL^\DIAS No. 91 - A mountain in Neglos, r,isible frorrt
l)nmasrnete rrhere this Lodge is situated.
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In a New Year's address over a worldwide radio hookup the late
King George quoted these words Lry i\{innie Louis Kashins:

"And I said to the man who stood at the gate of the year:
'Give me a light that I ma-v tread safely into the unknown.'
And he replied: 'Go out into the darkness and put your hand
into the hand of God. That shall be to you better than light
and safer than a known way.' So I went forth, and finding
the Hand of God, trod gladly into the night. And He led me
toward the hills and the breaking of day in the lone East."

Look sharply after your thoughts. They come unlooked for,
like a new bird seen on your trees, and, if you turn to your usual
tasks, disappear; and you shall never find that pereeption again;
never, f say-but perhaps vears, ages, and I know not what events
and worlds may lie between you and its return.

-Ralph Waldo Emerson

Government is itself
is neither business, nor
art of making men live
piness.

-Felix Frankfurler

MALAKAS NA SIGAW had a verv soul-satisfying experience the
other day. He was invited to the Children,s Garden, run by that
charming, kindly and devoted. woman, whom we all respect and love,
Mrs. Asuncion A. Perez. In Richmond, Virginia, there was born
an organization known as the Chr.istian Chiltlren,s fund. Supportecl
by private contributions, it is at present taking care of some 20,
000 ,nderprivileged children, orphans and war victims in 234 or-
phanages scattered in 33 countries. In a beautiful rolling spot near
Taytay lies the home sponsored b5' the Methoclist church of the phil-
ippines. 'With individual cottages under the control of a house mo.

an art, one of the subtlest of the arts. It
teehnolog_v, nor applied science. ft is the

together in peaee and with reasonable hap-

152 TIIE CABLETOW



ther, the iittle tots live as thel'would in a well-regulated home. They
have that home-life which is so superior to those orphan institutions
rshere the inmates are aII regimented. It is gratifying to know that
a number of \fasonic lodges are using their charity funds to help

support this worthwhile movement.

Leave the matter of religion to the farnill- altar, the church, and

the private school, supported entirel,v b1- llrivate contribution. I(eep
the State and Chrrrch forever separate.

-President 
U. S. Grant

lYhat was the avelage age of the Grand Jlasters rrhen the1,- oc-

c.u11ied the Grand East of the Graud Lodge of the Philipliines? \YIio
rvas the ,voungest? lVho was the oldest?

TIre youngest was Antonio Gesnzalez, being only 37 years wheu

ire presided over our august bod;'. Cltrrk .Iaures was the oldest for
[. irscencled the chair of the Grancl Etrsf rrlteu he rras 69 year old.
.lo)rn R. I{cFie served. as Grzrnd }Iaster for tlre longest period of
tirue for ]re was elected irr 1941 and becanse of tire .Iapanese occupa-

tior rrflS Grand Master until he was liilled l-r1' the Japanese in L945.

The average age of our Grand ]lasters s-hen they served the
Grand Lodge was 50 Years.

In the annual report for 1956 of the Grand Lodge of A. F. & A.
Jlasons of Ireland we find no exact figures of membership, however,
i1 the Grand Master's report to the Grand Lodge we find: "there
are 60,000 Masons in the Craft Loclges of the ['ish Constitutiou."
The \Yorld ,Llmanac of 1956 sives t[e liopulation of Northern Ire-
laucl. 19i1 censss, as 1,369,579, and i1 tfie Republic of Ireland the
U.\. estimate of 1954 we have the figure 2,933,000. An estimated

total popnlation of 4,302,579. Sixtl' thousand I'fasons in combined
Irelaricl witli a population of only +,302,579.

\Yhat is rsrong'with the Philippines with a population of 22,000,-

000 and orill- 12,000 trfasons on ttre roll of the Grand Lodge? Is it
the Boman C'atholic influence? The Republic of Irelancl has a larg-
er percentage of Bouran Catholics to their popuiation than the PhiI-
ippines.

June, 1957 t53



A United Press dispatch of June 5, 1957, published in the Mani-
la Daily Bulletin has the following interesting gsmment on the death
rate of smokers:

" Cigarettes and premature death were coupled Tuesday
in the final report on a Doassive four-year statistical study of
188,000 male smokers and non-smokers conducted by the Ame-
rieau Canccr soeiety.

"Death rates from all causes were higler among the smo-
kers than among the non-smokers. The rates rose eonsistentlr
in proportion to the amount of smoking.

" Among meu who speked one-haif pack - ten cigarettes

- a day or less, the death rate was 34 per cent higher than
among [on-smokers. Among smokers of one-half to one pack
a day, it was 70 per cent higher; among one to two-pack-a-day
smokers, it was 96 per cent higher anil it was 123 per eent higher
for men who smoked two or more packs a day.t'

-ooo_
I!{ake new friends, but keep the old;

Those are silver, these are gold;
New-made friendships, lihe new wine,

Age will mellorv and refine.
Trme and change are surely best;

Friendships that have stood the test-
Brow may wrinkle, hair grow grey;

Friendship never knows decay.
For mid old friends, tried and true,

Onee more, our youth renew
But old friends, aias, may die;

New friends must their place supply.
Cherish friendship in your breast,

New is good, but old is best;
n[ake new friends, but keep the old;

Those are silver, these are gold.

-Oklahoma York Rite News

45{ nIE CABLETOW
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A TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OF BRO. VICTORINO FLORO

\I. Tf. Graud Master and
Friends,

LJnee again the grim reaper
Lirs sounded the alarm at our
(,nter door and taken from our
n itlst our well beloved Bro. Vic-
r.)rino Floro and we have gather-
gp 1,'gether this afternoon to pa-v
,-'L:r lrst sad tribute to his me-
rr-,1'v And to perform those so-

-errn rites that are accorded to
a-i rrorthl' members of our An-
cier,t Craft.

\fhile on this sad occasiou it
is but a human characteristic that
cur thoughts and sentiments
sl:oulC be darkeneC by thc sha-
don's of sadness and regret at
his passinEr, nevertheless, these
:urubre sentiments should be tem
);er'€rl hr tlie realization that Bro.
Flt,ro iracl lived an examplary and
u.eful life antl that, as a gootl
llason, he had faithfully per-
t'ormeil those tasks that were al-
k,ted to him hv onr Great Crea-
t,-,r' A: expeeted of all good Ma-
scns, therefore, we must not, as
true Craftsmen, permit those
purely human elements of self-
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pitl- to become the master of our
emotions.

Our Bro. Yictorino tr'loro was,
indeed, a worthv nember of our
Fraternity and his passing has
created a great void in our Craft
that rre are going to find most
Cifficrrlt to fill.

Our late Brother was always
rviliing to subject himself to per-
sonal di-"comfort and inconve-
venienee and sacrifice if bv so

doing he was able to be the meatrs
of bringing a little ray of light,
con:fort and happiness into the
life of a fellow human being.

)Iorecrer, he did not restrict
his beneficial activities to the
mernlrers of our Fraternity. On
the eontrary, he was always mo-
tivated by the consideration that
the whole human species had
been created by our lleavenly
Father antl, as his chililren, thel'
should be served accordingl],, ir.
respeetive of race, color or creed,
to the best of his ability.

Our Bro. Floro ehose to live
a humble, unpretentious life and

{5S



he follorred this practice in all his
activities. Consequently, he pre-
ferred to aecotuplish his good
deecls of relieving human t1is-
tress rrithout the fanfare of pub
licity.

In fact, in order to learn of the
nan)- good deeds that he had ac-
couplisheil to his credit, it woultl
be neeessary to depart from the
bright highwavs of life and ex-
plore the bv-paths and side
streets of human suffering and
want, there, among the squalor
and distress of the human race,
where most of us would be a-
fraid to tread, there he would
have been found dispensing ma-
terial help and moral encourage-
ment to a1l in need.

Our late Brother loved.to serve
others and the only thought of
reward he ever permitted him-
self to develop was that of a clear
eonscience that is the natural
eonsequence of a good deed well
done.

I-Ie was a source of inspiration
and comfort to us all. He set an
erampie that all should con-
trive to follow and the best aud
most lasting tribute that we can
pa.v to his memory is to do our ut-
most to emanate the pattern that
he so unselfishly shorred us s0
that we, too, may when our time
comes to quit this transitory
phase of life, contrive to estab-
lish and merit as unblemisheil a

reeord as that he has left behind
him.

{56

Our great and Ahngihty Fa-
ther in Heaven in his Divine wis-
dom has taken our Rrother awaY
from us, the worl<ing tools of life
that he had used so tire1essl1, for:
the benefit of liis fellow creatures
have droppecl from his nerve-
less fingers, never again shall
n'e feel the warm clasp of his
hand nor be cheered by the warm,
sineere and friendly smile that
used to lighten his countenance.
never again shall we hear the
friendll' r,oiee that used to €{reet
rs, no, my friends, these things
are E;one with him and thal
thought tends to invoke morlrn-
ful and melancholy emotions deep
within our hearts.

Notwithstanding the pain caus-
ed by the wounds that his pass-
ing has inflieted in our hearts,
we must never permit ourselves
to lose sight of the fundamental
fact that our Great Creator, in
IIis Infinite Wisdom and I\{ero',
is alwaSrs right and whatever He
decides is for our ultimate bene-
fit although it is often extremel5,
difficult for us humans to un.
derstand l{is Divine rnotives, we
should be eonsoled by ttae know-
ledge that whatever God ordains
is always for our best interests.

Ftrrthermore, we should be
comforted by the knowledge that
the record of the life of our late
Brother is such that when the
Great Duy of Judgment shall
come and we shall stand nakec'l
a n d alone before that great
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\\'hite Throne, we may be sure
thirt it rrilt be the lot of our Bro-
ther FIoro to hear from our
Hetrr-enll Father those very we1-
(.()rrle \rords "well done good ancl
ancl faithful servant, enter intr-r

the rest of thy Lord."

Our Brother has been taken
from us but the memory of hi.:
man)- virtues will live with us
rrntil we, too, shall be called to
illrl)€ilr before our Divine Crea-
tor $here, if our record is com-
t':rr':rble to that achieved by our'

Brother Floro, we may expect to
reeeive {nsfer's wages and meet
again where there will be no more
parting and where we shall en-
jot eternal rest and happiness
under the benign protection and
love of the Great Father of us
all.

In behalf of the \t. l,Y. Grand
Lodge mar I extend to the rela-
tives of our late beloved BrotheL'
the sincere and heartfelt condo-
Iences of us all in their hour of
grief and trial.

\nTE:
The above is an eulogy delivered by Most. Worshipful Brother Sidney M.

Austin. PGM, during the funeral services in honor of Worshipful Br'other Vic-
'.orino Floro, Sr., Past Master of Sinukuan Locige No. 16, F. & A. M. which were
h:ld at tbe Jqe Abad Santos HaIl, Plaridel Masonic'Temple, Msnila. It is to be
re:r:em'cered thal 15u late Bro. Floro gave for free use by the Grand Lodge of
the Phllippines his building at Gunao Street, Quiapo, I![anila. The building was
:lus occupied fmm Liberation Day until the Grand Lodge was able to reha-
b1ltate the Plaridel Masonic Temple. It was in that building that the first
Grand Lodg: Ofiicers following the Liberation were installed by the then Wor-
sh:pful Brother Paul B. McNutt, United States High Commissioner to the Phil-
:ppines-Jffi-

-O-BROTHERHOOD

t-'ieero \rarned his hearers not make good r,itizens. " But the
to ohtain slaves from the Britons: Blitish dereloped an empire; the
'Ther- are so stul-.i61 and dull." Germans have been outstanding
A Jloor $rote in tlte l4th centu- in seience, philosoph-v, musie, art:
rI: " These Germans are tall of Ohio has giren the country seyen
stirture an.J Iight of skin. but I presidents. \rlto are we to drarr
hrrle heard it rumored that thev sharp lines bets-een groups, to
r.[. 16f take ltaths." Nhen the shrit oursejyes out from fuller
ulrio territorv applied for state- fellowship rrhen the rrorld's nen-
hoorl. a menher of the L-.S. Con- trend must no\r be toward bro-
sl'ess said: "They are se n1fl6 therhood?
ancl unlettered thev will neyer' 

-ExchanEed
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A YEAR'S WORK

Under the untiring steward-
ship of Wor. Bro. Dominador M.
Villanueva, NOLI ME TANGE-
BE LODGE No. 42 F &AM has
against odds succeeded in bring-
ing into its folds a number of
worthy brethren. X'our were
raised to the MM degree, two by
affiliation and one on account ot
hours not his own, fraternallY
requested to be given ample time
within which to finish his inves-
titure.

Rt. Wor. Bro. Tieng Sing of
New York who is 10,000 miles
away upon knowing that his Mo-
ther Lodge was again re-activa-
ted lost no time in sendiag va-
luable donations to the Lodge. In
grateful acknowledgement, NOLI
unanimously eleeteil him llono-
rary Member. Also, with the fult
hearted cooperation of every
member, the Loclge likewise re-
ceived various donations in the
form of Altar Bible, Square and
Compasses for the f{oly Writ,
Aprons and Collars for offieers.
pajamas for canclidates, white
aprons, ballot box, books, steel ca-
binet and other paraphernalia,
all for which the Lodge is eter-
nally grateful to the donors.

Barely a year of existenee and
the Lodge can be proucl of its
financial soundness anil stabili-
ty.
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A11 the members of the Lodge
with no exception were duly ho-
nored on their natai days. This
is a practice started in the Lodge
to foster closer ties auil better
understanding among the mem-
bers.

To the outgoing 6ffisers, we
wish them one and all greetings
for a work well done and with
solicitation never to falter in their
devotion to serve. Thus ending
a fruitful Masonic Year, a new
set of offieers was elected witlr
the following results - 

'Wor.

Master, Bro. Hilario G. Esguer-
ra; Senior'Warden, Bro. Brigiclo
B. Sarong; Junior'Warden, Bro.
Amadeo L. Bautista; Treasurer.
'Wor. Bro. Angel S. Montes, P.
M. ancl Seeretary, 'Wor. Bro.
Delfin C. Simbra, Jr., P. M. Sur-
prisingly as it may S€ertr, NOLI
has another privilege in having
two other members in its rolls
elected to the Oriental Chair -Bro. Damaso C. Tria and 1]ro.
Bamon Gonzales who were elee-
ted 'Worshipful Masters of Ba-
gumbayan Lodge No. 4 ancl Ni..
lad Loilge No. 19, repectively, for
the ensuing year.

'W'or. Bro. Floreneio Ilagan,
Grand Lodge Inspector did much
for the sueeess of the vear. with
his love and devotion to duty.
The public intallation of the
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nerv officers was held with ut'
mo:t solemnities with Most Wor.
Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, P. G. M.
and P. G. S. as fnstalling Officer
and wh,t likewise presented Wor.
Bro. Jose C. Velo, 'Wor. Bro.
Santiago L. Bautista and'Wor.
Bro. Angel S. Montes with their
Life Membership diplomas and
Life Dues Cbrds. Wor. Bro. Lean-
,lro Cruz of Sinukuan Lodge

No. 16 was the Master of Cere-
monies. Rt. Wor. Bro. Macario
Ofilada, Senior Grand Warden
presented 'Wor. Bro. Dominador
M. Yillanueva with the Past \Ias-
ter's jewel and Past Master's
diploma. To all of them, we are
deeply grateful.

-Delfin C. Sinfira Jr., P.IW.
Seoet::7

-O-FREEMASONSY IS YOURS

Eve4v Uason has aD equal
right to his part of Masonry.
Ti:e supply is inexhaustible. In
iact, the more Jiou take of Ma-
sonrr the greater will be the sup-
pl)-. It's yours if you are will-
ing to pay the price in study in
the applieation of I[asonic prin-
ciples and teachings, in the prac-
tice of patienee, and in the mak-
ing the sacrifice that is required.

\o Mason is denied his share
of the vast privileges of the fns-
titution. A brother rrho can not
attend loilge regularly and take
an aetive part iu the meetings,
still may partake generously of
all that \[asonry has by eontri-
buting to the welfare of the eom-
munity; by representing in his
life the ideals that he has aeeept-
ed as a l\{ason, and by using
\lasonry as a force for good in
the pursuanee of his daily labors.

It is by having a part that we
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are enabled to receive more. It
is by being J{asons that we may
enjo,v, the limitless opportunity
for growth in llasonry.

It is the giving of the Light that
we have which makes it possible
for us to seek and to receive More
Light' 

* .-MasonicTidings

The Granil Master of Colora-
do ruled that a Lodge might
g r a nt its permission to th,:
Kniqhts of Columbus to use the
Lodge buildings for meetines.
Comme.nt: 'We would want to
hear a eounter offer.

ata

Never does the human soul as'
pear so strong as when it foregc*:
revenge, and dares to forgire ar
injury.



THE MORGAN AFFAIR.
LECTURE DELIVERED BY M. W. BRO. SIDNEY AUSTIN, P.G.M. BETORE

BNETHREN OF ST. JOHN'S LODGE NO, 8.

.rf\ '
Our fraternity has been subject-

ed to many attacks and hostile as-
saults during the course of a fairly
Iong career but the Anti-Masonic
crusade that followed the myster-
ious disappearance of William
Morgan was about the most sus-
tained, violent and bitter of them
all.

Masons were accused of being
responsible for his disappearance,
in fact, they were accused of hav-
ing murdered him in an endeavour
to prevent the publication of an
expose of the so-called Masonic
secrets that Morgan \ryas wliting.

The affair might have been a
sort of "Comedy of Errors" if the
violence that was the accompani-
rnent of the crusade had not con-
verted it into a "Comedy of Ter-
ror"..

Before proceeding with the sto_
ry. of the affair, I will, as briefly
as possible, give you ,an oufline
of Morgan's career up to the time
of the affair:-

He was born in Salavia, Culpe-
per County, Virginia on August
7, 7774 and very little is known
about him until the year 1919
when he married Lucinda pendle-
ton in October of that year and
two years_ Iater he was in york,
Canada.

{60

During the years t824-26 he
rvas living in Batavia, New York,
and rvorked occasionally as a brick-
layer. He rvas well known to be
a man without property and one
that never made any serious at-
tempt to maintain a home for his
family but used to board with one
family or another that was con-
venient to his work.

There are several versions re-
garding Morgan's personality,
character etc., one by Samuel
Greene, an anti-Masonic lecturer
of some ability, who wrote fully
about Morgan and the Morgan af-
fair and he gives, as one would
expect, a glowing account oJ him.
He claimed that Morgan was a
man of flne appearance, with rea-
sonable conversational powers and
that he was gentlemanly and
agreeable in his manners.

Samuel Greene refutes t h e
charge that Morgan was a drunk-
ard, in fact, he said that it ill be-
came Masons to charge men on
this score as no body of men had
done more to promote drinking ha-
bitS than they.

He also put forward the claim
that Morgan was a captain but no
evidence has ever been produced
to substantiate this assertion. The
War Department records fail to
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sho\r any service rendered by Mor-
gan.

On the other hand, we have the
opinion of Bro. Robert Morris,
P.G.}I. of Kentucky, who inter-
vierred over 100 persons who were
rvell acquainted with Morgan and

his note book is rePlete with such

adjectives as;-"4 worthless fel-
io\r". "low down white trash"
"bankrupt", "an habitual liar", "a
hanger on at grog shoPs", in fact,
Bro. Jlorris' investigation caused

lrirrr t,, classifv \forgan as a sot,

il l,ununel', an ignoramus.

The .truth must lie somewhere
bet$'een these extremes, however,

the etidence seems to indicate that
)Iorgan \Yas a shiftless itinerant,
a rolling stone that gathered no

rnoss, fond of his drink, not Poss-

essecl of much education Yet Poss-

essi:rg some natural gifts, other-
s-ise. he rvould not have been tole-
rated as a constant visitor to

lodges rvhere he was invited to as-

sist in the degree work.

That he soon wore out his wel-

come may be true, that is lvhat lve

l'ould expect of a man who had no

substantial characlet, his careless-

ness in meeting his financial obli-
gations must have caused PeoPle

to distrust him after being ae-

quainted with him for even a short
period of time.

His numerous arrests for debt,
his idleness and improvident habits
often left his wife and children in
dire condition in spite of the many
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grants frorn the Mason's charity
fund.

His Masonic affiliations are not
clear at all. We do know that he
rvas exalted to the Royal Arch de-
gree. 'I'he original record of West-
ern Star Chapter No. 33 of Le
Roy, N . Y. tells us of the follow-
ing:-

F*eb. 12-1825. Voted that the
William Morgan's petition be
enterecl on file.

April 12-1825. Voted that the
ballot for \\i. Nlorgan, Past and
clear.

IIay 31-1825. W. Morgan, Israel
Rothbone, ancl Beach Defores
rvere dnly prepared and exalt-
ed to the degree of Royal Arch
\'Iason.

The ledger of the Chapter of
same ctzrtc has the entry Wil-
liam llorgan $12. Israel Rath-
bone $12. Beach Defores $12.

Horvever, no record has ever
been found that would inform us
u'hele ancl rvhen he received the
cleglees that'ivould qualify him for
the Royal Arch.

Judge Ebenezer Mix, a well
hnolvn member of the Craft, and
a gentleman of the highest refute
put forward the fqllowing exPla-
nation:-

"In 1823 Morgan worked at Ro-

chester'as a bricl< mason for a

Freemason named Warren ancl

that Morgan \von the confidence
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of Warren to sueh an extent
that he vouched for Morgan
while visiting a lodge at Roches-
ter and again in Wells Lodge at
Batavia."

It is suggested that Morgan
claimed that he had been made a
Mason in Canada where the work
is different from that in New York
in order tc explain away his some-
what stammering attempts to pass
an examination.

Judge Mix also said 'rSome yet
living, explain how he got the Ro-
yal Arch degree, that he declared
on oath that he had regularly re-
ceived the other six degrees and
that this seemed to have satisfied
the Chapter brethren at Le Roy."

Bro. Mix also comments as fol-
leys;-"ffuere must have been a
most reprehensible laxity among
the Masons, both at Rochester and
Le Roy for there was no evidence
deduced then or afterwards, that
he had ever received any Masonic
degrees save the Royal Arch on
May 3, 1825 at Le Roy.

It was rumored that Morgan be-
came a member of a class that
met to receive instruction from
Bro. Powers, Grand Lecturer, how-
ever, Bro. Powers has denied this
but, it seems very apparent that
in some way Morgan became fa-
miliar with the ritual to such a
degree that he gained somewhat of
a reputation for the ease and im-
pressiveness with which he render-
ed certain parts of the ritual.

t6?

His natural dramatic style, his
sociai dispbsition, his willingness
to help in the work, must have
caused him to be in some demand
in local lodges, however there had
been developing in the minds of
the brethren a suspicion as to his
qualifications to call himself a
member of the Fraternity.

His careless habits and financial
looseness, his neglect of his wife
and family, had eventually caused
the brethren to raise objections to
Morgan's presence in lodge and
when it was determined to form
a new R.A. Chapter at Batavia,
he rvas among the first to sign the
petition but, due to the reasons
given above, his name was striken
from the application.

This upset Morgan and many
bitter arguments followed and
Morgan began to put out the in-
formation that he was preparing,
for publication, a betrayal of the
ritual and secrets of Freemasonry.

During the year 1826, Morgan
filed with the Clerk of the north-
ern district of N.Y. an application
for copyright for the book to be
written. It's title was given as fol-
lows:-"Illustrations of Masonry
by one of the Fraternity, God said
let there be light and there was
light".

It is hardly necessary to relate
that news of this intended publi-
cation spread from lodge to lodge
and caused a very deep feeling of
resentment to develop and there
were discussions as to what action
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should be taken to Prevent Morgan
putting his threat into action but
most of the elder brethren sug-
gested that a course of absolute
silence should be observed concern-
ing the matter. TheY reasoned that
if absolutelY ignored, the book
would be an abject failure.

On September 1, 1826, ten days
before Morgan disapPeared, the
Batavia "spirit of the Times" pub-

lished a letter from Bro. HenrY
Brown in which he "most strongly
deprecated the excitement of some
members of the Craft and also the
violent asperity of those Persons
who would have the Masonic Fra-
ternity disappear, he added, no

man in his sober senses can credit
the 1-'erjured wretch rrho would
eomnlence his career with this in-
famy, the attempt has often been

made before and alwaYs has
proved abortive, terminating in
disgrace to those concerned."

On March 13, 1826, Morgan en-

tered into a contract with David
lfiller, John Davids and Russel
D1'er for the publication of his
expose.

About 20 years before Miller
had taken the E.A. degree but,
for some reason that is not clear,
his lodge had refused to advance
him, consequently, he had nursed
a grudge against the FraternitY
ever since and was happy to have
an opportunity to do some harm
to the Craft.

John Davids was the owner of
the house where l\{organ was living
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at the time and it is quite Possible
that he took this occasion in order
to get something in the waY of
rent for board and lodging that
that may have been due him.

Russel Dyer resided at Roches-
ter and I have not been able to
obtain any information about him,
however, we do have reason to
believe that the three of them
were men of small means.

Morgan did everything he could
to fan the flames. With almost
cheerful defiance, he made frequent
announcements from the bar rooms
of the progress he was making
and feeling was getting close to
the explosive point and the move-
ment to prevent publication of the
book was reaching serious Propor-
tions. In fact the sentiment seem-

ed to be that publication must be

stopped at all- costs.

THE ABDUCTION

During the l1th day of SeP-

tember 1826, Morgan was arrested
by Holloway Hayward, a constable
of Canandaigua, N.Y. on a war-
rant sworn to by Ebenezer Kings-
ley, a iavern keeper of Canandai'
gua.

Morgan was charged with the
theft of a shirt and cravat stolen
5 months before. Hayward had a

posse of 6 men and the arrest
created intense excitement and un-
rest and Miller was very active in
the matter and tried to Prevent
Morgan's removal beYond the Ge-

nesse County limits.



Horvever. the constable rvas in-
sistent that his prisoner be taken
according to the warrant. He did,
hol'ever, offer to return by Le Roy
in order to permit }lorgan to plead
before Squire Foster there, where
bail could be had for his appear-
ance before the next General Ses-
sions at Canandaigua but Morgan
\Yas, apparently, of the opinion
that he would be able to induce
the tavern keeper to believe that
he ha<i not stolen the shirt and
cravat but had taken them as a
loan.

Therefore, he insisted upon go-
ing direct to Canandaigua where
he lvas duly arraigned and was
cleared of the charge of larceny
and was released only to be re-
arrested for a debt of $2.68 and
was lodged in jail because.he was
not in a position to meet the obli-
gation.

However, he was released on
the 12th of September when some-
one paid the debt and left imme-
diately in a coach accompanied by
several persons.

It is recorded that there appear-
ed to be some sort of trouble as
he entered the coach and Morgan
lost his hat and this incident has
been cited as evidence that Mor.
gan did not go of his own free will
and accord.

Later on it was learned that the
party had reached Fort Niagara
where it is said Morgan was placed
in an empty magazine store house.
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After this, all trace of him seems
to have vzinished in spite of ru-
mors to the effect that he was a
merchant in Syria, a direlict in
Mexico, an Indian Chief in the
West and also that he had reached
Australia rvhere he was living a
reformed life.

His disappearance was the cause
of immediate and widespread in-
dignation. Governor Clinton, a

Past Grand Master of New York,
issued three proclamations con-
cerning the affair in which he
urged all good citizens to co-ope-
rate with the authorities main-
tain law and order.

He also offered a reward for
information that would lead to the
recovery of Morgan or to the con-
viction of those who had been in-
volved in his disappearance.

Intense investigation seems to
indicate that certain members of
the Craft had entered into an ar-
rangement for the . change of
horses along the route, a distance
of about 125 miles.

AII those who had had any part
in the arrest of Morgan and re-
lease at Canandaigua and the plan-
ning of the ride to Niagara were
prosecuted without mercy.

Special appointments of Attor-
ney General were made for this
particular purpose and Cheseboro,
Lawson and Sawyer, all Masons
who were members of the posse
that went with the constable who
made the arrest, were charged
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ani entered pleas of guilty to the
charge of conspiring to seize and
secret )Iorgan and they were giv-
e:r priscn terms.

Sheriff Eli Bruce of Niagara
County rras suspended by Gov.
Clinto:r and s-as tried and convict-
.j of being an aid to the conspi-
rae.r ard sen'ed two years in pri-
s:n. John \\'hitney, who had ridden
:: :he coach n'as sentenced to a

;ris-,n term of 18 months.

About one year later, on Octo-
:,er ?. 182i7, a man's body was
-ra-.hed up on the shore at Oak
,-:rci:ard Harbor, N.A. which is
al.:lt 10 miles below Fort Niagara,
::r.l the public notice of the Coro-
::er's i:lquest induced some resi-
dents of Batavia to attend same
:.nJ they eontacted Morgan's rvi-
cios anC" although she admited
that the clothes in rvhich the
ccrpse rras dressed rrere not those
in u'hich her husband 'ras dressed
rvhen he disappeared. 1-et she did
express a belief that it s'as the
body of her husband.

Miller, Dyer and others testiiecl
in a like manner and Thurlorv
Weed, editor of a Rochester paper,
and who had been so very actise
in promoting the creation of the
Anti-Masonic party, was also pre-
sent and his actions were the cause
of a long and bitter controversy.

Morgan's head was bald, his
face smooth and long and he had
somewhat peculiar long hairs in
his ears and nostrils whereas the
corpse had a heavy beard and a
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full head of bushy hair and the
evidence is fairly clear that be-
fore ihe inquest that Heed had
the bearcl shaved and hairs
plucked from the forehead and
placed into the ears and nostrils
of the corpse and upon this. the
verdict was that it was Morgan's
remains.

However, the publicity created
by the inquest and verdict aroused
the curiosity of some residents of
Clark, District of Newcastle, Up-
per Canada, who reported that a
friend of theirs had been missing
since September 24th. and they in-
sisted upon viewing the corpse
against the objections of Weed and
cthers.

Their insistence was rewarded
and they rvere able to satisfy the
Coroner and others that the corpse
r-,'as not Nlorgan but a Timothy
]Iunroe rvho had been drowned
rvhile returning from the American
side of the river and the widow
rvas able to give a very detailed
description of the clothing worn
by her husband and also a descrip-
tion of some marks on his body and
these coincided so accurately with
the clothes on the body and marks
that there could be no doubt what-
ever about the real identity of
the corpse and the verdict was
changed accordingly.

The months passed away and
stili brought no sign of Morgan or
of his fate and the charge of mur-
der was becoming even more in-
sistent as time went on ancl mtrnr-
stories were circulated, telling in



great detail how }lasons had con-
spired to murder him.

One of the most persistent being
to the effect that certain members
of the Fraternity were chosen by
lot to meet at Fort Niagara and
that they put Morgan in a boat
after tying him with rope and
with weights attached to him,
rowed him to the middle of the
river then threw him overboard to
drown.

Thurl,w Weed. on his death bed
dictated a sworn statement to the
New York Sun iu which he de-
clared that during the year 1860
in ChicaEo, John Whitney had con-
fessed to him that he and four
other Masons, after the plan to
have Morgan confined by Canadian
Masons.

Masons had misfired, tool( Mor-
g:an in a boat at mid-night, tied
hand and foot and with weights
securely fastened about his body,
had rowed Morgan to the middle
of the river and then thrown over-
board. They had then rowed back
to shore, separated and returned
to their respective homes.

Weed further claimed that it
was arranged that he would put
the confession into writing and
take it bacl< to Whitney for signa-
ture but that Whitney had died be-
fore he had had time to accomplish
the work.

This may have made a very nice
story for the Anti-Masonic Party
but, unfortunately for them, it did
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not stand up to investigation. In
the first place Whitney did not die
until the year 1869 and his son-in-
law, who was present during the
interview, was most emphatic in
declaring that no confession was
made. On the contrary, Whitney,
was so disturbed at seeing his bit-
ter accuser that he was hard put
to hold himself in check and not
make a personal attack upon Weed.

Bro. Morris informs us that
Whitney told him that he and
Chesebro alone were responsible
for the plan of getting Morgan
out of the way although a num-
ber of others were requested to
assist in the affair.

He said that first of all he had
a consultation with Gov. Clinton
who enjoined him that he should
take no action that would conflict
with a citizen's duty to the law
and it was suggested that the ma-
nuscripts misht be purchasbd and
that Morgan might agree to a
transfer to a distant place where
he would be out of the reach of
Miiler's influence and an amorrnt
up to $1,000 was made available
for the purpose.

Whitney then proceeded to the
Danold Tavern and sent for IIor-
gan rvho came and they had supper
together. Thereafter a long discu,s-
sion followed. Whitney reminding
Morgan of his low financial con-
dition and lack of credit and eren-
tually Morgan is supposed to hase
agreed to accept $500 and go to
Canada provided that his fpmilv
would be taken care of until such
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times as they would be able to
rejoin him.

The story goes on to the effect
that from Niagara, Morgan was
rowed across the river and was
met by two Canadian Masons who
were supposed to have arranged
for his settlement in some part of
Canada. The trip across the river
was supposed to have occurred
during the night of Sunday, Sep-
tember 17th.

After reaching: the Canadian
side they were supposed to have
trarelled all the rest of that night
and all'the next day on horseback
and eventually reached Hamilton
where Morgan is alleged to have
been paid $500 in return for his
sigued agEeement not to return
without permission of CaPt. Wil-
liam King, Sheriff Bruce or Whit-
ney.

It is further stated that when
the public sentiment had reached
such a point that it was becoming
a pubilc danger, Capt. King return-
ed to Hamilton to bring Morgan
back in order to ease the tension
but that Morgan could not be

found.

Several persons came forward
with confessions, claiming to have
killed Morgan, one bY R. H. Hill,
s'ho signed a confession that he

had murdered Morgan and he was
actually brought to trial but was
proved to be insane and his con-
fession treated as nothing but the
imagination of a diseased brain.
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A certain Henry Valance made
a confession on his death bed to
the effect that he had murdered
Morgan but there were too many
inconsistencies therein to be ac-

cepted.

Therefore, we have two conflict-
ing versi<.rns regarding the Mor-
gan affair, one, that subjected to
pressure and financial difficulties,
he agreed to leave the countY in
consideration for a grant of $500,
that he deserted his family when
giving way io his new sense of
freedom and comparatively strong
financial position, he may have be-

come a member of the crew of a

ship out of Montreal and started
out op a new life.

On the other hand, I am afraid
that we cannot ignore the possibili-
ty that he was dumped or fell into
the Niagara river and drowned al-
though exhaustive dragging of
the river and part of the lake fail-
ed to bring results.

Morgan's fate remains as much

of a mystery to-daY as it did dur-
ing the year 1826.

-eQ6-.*
A young coed brought charges

against an elderly professor and
had him senteneed to jail for a

Iong term. As he was leC away,
a friend asked. "I know youtre
innocent. 'Why did you plead
guilty?"

"'Well,!.' admittetl the profes-
sor, "the eomplaint was so flat-
tering I just couldn't resist."



}I^{SONRY IMBUES AN INTENSE LOVE FOR
JUSTICE AND LIBERTY

BT \YOR. I]IIO. BEITNARDO N. \IGUIDULA

Speech d.eliwed on tlrc occasion of his installution as lVorshipf ul Master of Sittukuan
Lotlse No. 16, F. &A.iV.

Is llasonry a secret society?

Yes, lve hold our meetings be-
hind closed doors; that is, when
we discuss private affairs of the
fraternity, affairs lvhich concel'n
only the members. You do not
usually discuss family and prir.ate
affairs in your homes, in the pre-
sence of neighbors.

We cannot be called secret so-
cieties because the minutes of our
meetings are recorded; the names
of the members are kept oh fite;
these are open to inspection and
scrutiny.

Furthermore, the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines is duly incor-
porated under the la\r's of the
countrf and is registered lvith the
Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion.

Today, the doors har.e been
flor,vn otpen. My friends: do you
see anything secret around us?
The doors will remain open in the
duration; while open, the guests
are free to examine every nook
and corner, every piece of furni-
ture. All this we ask you to do to
convince yourself that there is
nothing secret about us.
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lllysterl'? Is Nlasonry a mys-
terious societl'?

The s.-ml-rols you see around are
stuclied by llasons in our search
for truth, for truth shall make you
flee. They teach us to rationalize
and not simply absorb things that
are hancled down to us.

We study all these beautiful ma-
nifestations of the power of the
Divine Artist, whose Supreme In-
teliigence pervades all nature and
rvhich will nerrer, never, never die.

Are lllasons against the Aovern.
rnent?

We are not against the govern-
ment; we are sworn to support
the government. You have just
heard my obligation.

But Masons love freedom very
much.

While Masonry may not be a
prerequesite to liberty, yet we
know that in countries where Ma-
sonry has a healthy growth, in
that country citizens enjoy free-
dom to its fullest extent.

Examples are the United States
and England. The first American
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president, George IVashington,
sas a Mason; and down the line,
most American presidents are
]lasons.

On the other hand, some coun-
tries in Europe have lost all in-
dicstions of freedom; and by coin-
cidence, in these same countries,
Ua-soDs cannot even meet in the
opeD-

You be the judge.

In our own country, the group
of people who worked very activel5'
and fought desperately for free-
dom are men identified with Ma-
soDry:without Plaridel and Rizal,
our struggle for freedom would
have beeu incomplete.

Tlhere would we be now?

Rizal loved freedom; MasonrY
teaches justice; in MasonrY, Rizal
found strength.

Rizal and all Masons are imbued
rvith an intense love for libertY
and justice that they fought long
and hard to stotp all forms of tY-
ranny and oppression. Masons con-
demn intolerance and bigotry -above all, Masons condemn anY

and all forms of domination of the
State by the Church.

But the Masons, like Rizal and
others, did not advocate the use of
force. Their Masonic training
served as a restraining influence;
they still had faith i4 the sense
of justice of our former Mother
Country.
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History will bear me out.

Herein lies the strength of Ma-
sonry. The greatness of Rizal as
a patriot is due in a large measure
to the fact that he embraced Ma-
sonry.

This may be the compelling rea-
son why even in our own time,
there are desperate attempts to
erase all possible traces of the ties
between Rizal and Masonry.

Our friends insist that Rizal ab-
jured Masonry; that he weakened
so he retracted. This is very con-
troversial.

But granting for the mere expe-
dient.of an argument that Rizal
did retract?

If Rizal did retract, did it change
the course of his life while on

earth ?

Did his retraction change his be-
liefs and his writings ? I saY NO.
Even now, many obiect to the read-
of Rizal's novels, the NOLI and

FILI, in their unexPurgated ver-
sions.

If Rizal did retract, did it change
the course of our,historY? Again,
I say emphatically NO.

But one thing we have to admit:
Rizal died in the flesh.

And with his death, our friends
believed that Masonry also died;
that the cry for freedom would
forerrer be stilled.

But the next morning, as in
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ever')' morning thereafter, as the
sun rises in the East to open and
adorn the day, so rises a new birth
of freedom, so rises a new hunger
for the teachings of Masonry and
above all, rises the figure of Rizal
towering above all his detractors
and inspiring his countrymen and
the whole human race to continue
their fight for freedom.

The three-Rizal, freedom and
Masonry form a triumvirate; they
are the three points in the triangle
of our flag.

Rizal, freedom and Masonry are
inseparable; they are indestructi-
ble; they lived together, they
fought together, they will never
die.

Lastly, our friends claim that
like the communists, we are God-
less.

That altar and the book of Law

on its top are not there as an or-
namental center piece. They are
there for a definite pLlrpose.

We believe in God. Any candi-
date, before being initiated is ask-
ed to kneel before the. Altar and is
asked if he believes iri God, for no
atheist may be made a Mason.

We invoke the blessings of God
Almighty before.embarking on any
important undertaking. 'This is
in full affirmation of our abiding
Faith in God Almighty.

Are we Godless? Our answer
is thls:

That letter G, which looks down
on us, does not stand for gold nor
for greatness. It is the initial of
the name of the SurPreme Being,
God Almighty, who is -the SuP-

reme Grand Master of the Uni-
verse.

-----------rroO-

INCONSISTENT

What would you think of a
man who, at the expense of years
of study and much money, seeured
an education, and then never reacl
a book ,or wrote a letter? This
is rvhart thousands of Masons are
doing in regard to Masonry in
this state and all other jurisdic-
tions.

They spend much money and
iime in acquiring degrees. anci
then never inform themselves as
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to what they paid their money for.
and know nothing of the historl'
or phiiosophy of Freemasonri'.
They do nol take a Masonic pe-
riodical, nor buy a Masonic his-
tory, and many go to lodge so
seldom that were it not for some
cld standby they would be re-
fused admittance, because the]-
eould not work their rvar- i:.

-Square and Caprt
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MASONRY

You have just witnessed the so-
lemn ceremonies without which a
Lodge of Flee and Accepted Ma-
sons can not begin to exercise the
powers and duties granied to it
by the laws and regulations of
Masonry. We hope that in some
measure, at least, you have come
to realize, those of you who did
not realize it before, that Masonry
is not as bad as it has been made
out to be. Much of the wrong con-
ception of Masonry that many pec-
ple havb is due either to lack of
correct information or to erroneous
information furnished by those
rvho fincl pleasure in malignin,q'
us. \\'e have nothing but 1,'itv for
those wlro out of ignoranee ot'
malice spread nntnrths about us.
\Yith voul kind indulgence, there-
fore. f shall take this olrportunity
tti saY a few words whieh, we
lrope, rrill enable von to form a

nrore favoral'rle and hetter opi
nion of l,Iasonry.

A fair definition of Masonry for
our purpose appears in the Ger-
man Encyclopedia of Masonry.
"Masonry is the activity of closely
,-rnited men who, employing sym-
bolical forms borrowed from the
mason's trade and from architec-
ture, work for the welfare of man-
kind, striving morally to ennoble
themselves and others, and thereby
to bring about a universal league
of mankind, which they aspire even

Jur:e, 1957

DEFINED

norv to exhibit on a small scale."

Masonry is not a religious sect,
thcugh it is religious. It is the
symbolic expression of a religious
idea. Prayer is, as you have seen,
an essential part of its ceremonies,
public or private. The Lodge is
consecrated, as temples are, to the
glory of God and dedicated to the
Holy Saints John. No man can be-
come a Mason unless he believes
in the Supreme Being, Whose at-
tributes we but feebly and inade-
quately express by the phrase
Grand Architect of the Universe;
unless he believes that death is
only a transition from a world of
sin and sorrow into another and
brighter world of happiness and
bliss; unless he believes that, be-

ing created by an All-mighty, All-
wise, and All-loving Father, all
should love one another, as com-
manded by Him Who died on the
cross on Calvar;r. Its religion is the
universal one in which all men, of
all races, colors, and creeds, can
agree. Masons hold that every
man has the same right to his
faith as they have to theirs. It
prescribes no dogmas, the disre-
gard of uihich bring exeommunica-
tion and anathema. It leaves to
eaeh one to praetieo his religion
in his on way.

Masonry is not an organizatiou
for dolinq out almos but it pratt

i

T
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tices the charitS- that gives food
to the hungr'-v, tlrink to the thirstl.'
and clothes to the nakeil. It prac-
tices the chariti- that does not de-
grade, that does not debase the
self-respeet of tlie recipient. It
extends the hand of friendshiP
to the fallen, that, rising, he ma1'

wall< again, erect lilie a man, his
forehead high, unabashed. It
f reelr- gives relief and eomfort
to the distressed and rvorthy un-
fortnnate on the lowest spoke of
fortune'g wheel. It believes that
"not s'hat we give but what we
share, for the gift without the
eiver is bare."

Masonry is not a political fac-
tion. As an organization it does
not put up candidates for office
and then work for their victory
at the polls. Individually, aB free
citizens, conscious of their rights
and privileges and of their respon-
sibilities, they go to the polls hop-
ing to see elected the right man
in the right place. A Mason, as a
citizen, is law-abiding and can not"
contrary to the assertion of friends
whom we must forgive for they
know not what they do and say,
be engaged in any act which rnaS'

have a tendency to subvert the
peace and good order of society.
He is taught to pay due obedience
to the laws of the country in which
he resides and never to lose sight
of the allegiance to his own coun-
try. He is taught to respect duly
constituted authority. Masonry be-
lieves in liberty regulated by law;
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equality of rights in the eye of the
law; brotherhood with its duties

and obligations as n-ell as its be-
nefits. It believes that man is
superior over institutions an,-1

not institutions over man.

Masonry is not a secret organi-
zation. A secret society rvas de
fined by the National Assembll' of
France in 1848 as "one u'hich seeks
to conceal its existence and its ob'
jects." Masonry does not conceal
its exi"tenee; it does not, in sei.r€:
plan to change the form of goser::-
ment of any country or to flout
the sovereignty of any people. The
secrets of Masonry refer onll' tc
its signs or modes of recognition
its legends and traditions, and its
method of inculcating its m1'stic-
al philosophy. As to everything
else-its design, its object, its mo-
ral and religious tenets, and the
great doctrine which it teaches-
it is as open as that of a societl'
that holds its meetings on a public
square or park.

If Masonry is the good organiza-
tion that its members claim it tc
be, why, some people ask, does i:
not admit women as members. The
reason is to be sought in its tra-
dition and history. If Masonrl'. e-r

many believe, is the offspring ol
the cathedral builders of the lIiC-
dle Ages, it is only natural tha:
the society should consist entire-
ly of men. If Masonr)'. on tr:i
other hand, is the lineal desceni-
ant, as some scholars believe. c,f a
mystery cult which required the
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prospective member to undergo
very difficult tests involving phy-
sicaland mental endurance, then it
is to be expected that only men
rvould seek membership. Why does
not Masonry then seek to change
the practice, so as to include wo-
men ? Simply because, in obedience
to certain unwritten laws which
have made Masory what it is, and
enabled it to retain its identity,
its moral and philosophy, through
countless agcs, it can not make
changes, however desirable, that
rvill destroy its identity or its con-
tinuity.

Masons the world over work in
Lodges under a central governing
authority whose jurisdiction is ge-

nerally .coextensive with that of
the country or nation where its
seat is located. A Lodge is defined
as "an assemblage of Freemasons,
duly congregated, having the Sa-

cred rvritings (the Bible in Christ-
ian countries), the square and com-
pass on an altar, and a warrant of
constitution authorizing them to
conduct the business of Freema-
sonry." The place where they meet
is also, loosely, called a Lodge. As
you have witnessed this evening
when a new Lodge is constituted
it is consecrated to the glory of
God and dedicated to St. John the
Baptist and St. John the Evange-
list. Rafael Palma Lodge is nam-
ed after the first Filipino l\[ason
to be eleeteil Granil Master after
the union of American and I'i1i-
pino llasons in 1917. He was al-
so the first Past Grand I\faster
ehogen to be President of the
Ilniversitv of the Philijrltines and
unrler whose administration the
old campus on Padre Faura be-
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came filled with the buildings
which were all but destroyetl du-
ring the Iast \Yorld War.

The office of Master of a Lodge
is fraught with grave responsibili-
ties. In the hands of the Master,
the gavel, emblem of power, may
be made an instrument of great
good or of greater evil. l'he regu-
lations of Masonry confer on the
Master of a Lodge powers and du-
ties which no other organization
grants to its presiding officer. From
his decisions while presiding no
appeal can be made to the Lodge,
objections can be made onlv to the
Grand Master. Although chosen
by the majority the Master can be
an obnoxious tyrant or a benevo-
lent autocrat. Which he will be
only a high sense of responsibility
and moral obligation can answer.

To be ihe Master of an old Lodge
is diffficult enough even with the
precedents laid out by his prede-
cessors. To be the Master, named
by the Grand Lodge, in the Chart-
er of a new Lodge is vastly more
difficult. He has no precedents to
follow. He may, consciously or un-
consciously, set precedents which
his successors in office may follow
or not. He could forg:et that
though named by the Grand Lodge
he is nevertheless the choice of
him for the exalted office. How-
ever, a man faithful to his trust
and conscious of his moral obliga-
tions and his own limitations, will
not, knowingly, abuse the confl-
ilence reposed in him. The Master
of a Lodge is not the ruler that
commands but the leader that is
to guide his brethren along the
path traced by Masonry. Above
all, he should not forget that with-

tt3 i
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in the bounds set by M"a-sonic cus- ration of the brethren of his Lodge.
toms and Llsages, the wish of the Brethren of Rafael Palma Lodge,
majority is the law for the Lodge with my thanks to you allow me
and that the best of intentioni on to anticipate, if I may, or at least
the part of the Master will fail entreat if I must, your unstinted
without the whole-hearted coope- cooperation.
Note: Extract of the inaugural speech of Wor. Bro. Aurelio Leynes Corcuera

on the Constitution of Rafael Palma Lodge No. 147 on May 18, 1957 and
his installation as Master of the Lodge-.JER

-ooo-.THE SYMBOLISM OF MASONRY

Bs Rt.7or. HENRY S. C. CUMMINGS
Secretary, Brookline Lodge

In Masonry, symbolism Plays
an important part in our search
for truth and wisdom. The
L,odge room we take to be the
\,vorld; the Master's authority
represents, in a figurative sense,
Supreme Intelligence; and {ile, as

individuals, manifest mankind
and immortal life. Each of us
follows a process of evolving
from darkness at birth, to light
tha,t extends into everlasting life.
We find that all of humanity is
equally endowed with a divinity
indelibly and imperishably in-
herent in life. In a certain legend
with which we are familiar, it
suggests that when the sands of
our life run out, there is some-
tlring in us that merges with Su-
prenle Intelligence that pervades
all nature. This divinity, being
;1[sfragf-and evading many of
us in our travels through life,
Masonry helpfully makes of the
"lost word" a symbol. This be-
comes important to those of us
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who seek to find truth and light,
if we are to learn aright what
is in us that lives within us in
life and yet belongs to the sub-
lime reaches of eternity.

It is part of our inherited be-

lief and spiritual faith to look
forward to a glorious immortality.
To obtain even a vague bonceP-

tion of the "word," or keY to a

word, in our lifetime, causes us

to humbly strive and forever
search for this "unchanging in-
ner constant." We believe it is
this in us that equallY exists in
every human being even in those
who ignore, vilify and misunder-
stand it 

- 
and are profane. The

Oreat Light offers us an imPort-
ant contribution in this search,
for in it, it tells us that in the be-
ginning: was the Word, and the
Word was God. Innumerable
times it reveals God as love. May
it not, then, be these in us that
reach into the vast stretches of
the ever-after? When our soul
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lear-es its temporal tabernacle, it
is this \\-ord in us that cannot be
dissipated, extinguished or lost
for it merges with Supreme In-
telligence, just as the raindrop
converges into and becomes part
of the living ocean. This Word
in us becomes common to the
great immensities of life 

- 
its

beautl'. glorl' and eternity; part
of the infinity of nature 

- 
itr

order and harmony; part of the
boundless universality of love 

-finding substance, all, wi,th God.

In a spiritual sense, we are con-
tinually. evolving. The divine
urge in us is but the expression
of the profound fact, that what-
ever is constituent to life, truth,
spirit, love and God, springs
from the source of all wisdom,
'ivhom we reverently refer to as

Divine Intelligence. Thus,
through symbolism, are we help-
ed in finding an explanation for
the "Word."

Science has unlocked for us
the secrets of the atom; sound
barriers have been penetrated;
space flattened to our percep-
tion. At the altar of Freemason-
ry we shall, indeed, one day
Iearn aright what it is that is
i:rherent in immortal life. If per-
chance this jewel is God, as ex-
pressed through love and truth,
may not these in us be what
merges with Supreme Intelligence
when we lay aside our working
tools aJ days' end? May this not
be the significant interpre,tation
of the symbolism of the ,,lost

word" ?

-Tlrc Philalether

STEPPING UPWARD

Has it occurred to you that Ma-
sonrl- is a bridge between thought
and action? Thought is a sterile
dead thing until ii is transformed
into action. The principles of Ma-
sonry are the same principles with
sshich people must be inspired if
thel' are to become people of a
progressive age. The principles
are not nen- at all. They have been
knon-n for over 1900 1-ears of the
Christian era. There is no idea
in the entire ]iasonic ritual rvhich
cannot be found in Holy Writ. The
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principles have bcen written over
and over again in our books of
literature. ethics and religion. But
we will not have the progressive
people this rvorld needs until the
well-l<nown moral principles have
been lifted from the printed pages
on which they are written, en-
graveC on the minds and in the
hearts of people, and then tran-
slated into action. Such is the
province of our beloved fraternal
organization.

;i i 
someraitte, 33a
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flun finnnd V%latfnru
By Sonny Shortlegs

\\:hat do we put into }lasonry and what do we get out of it? 'What

we put into it depends upon our character and capability. What we
get out of it depends upon our capacity and our response to its ap-
peal.

The man who has come into Freemasonry merely for what he can
get out of it may be disappointed. Masonry is work and service, and
we gef our reward very largely in what we are able to do for others.
Selfishness is not Masonic. I feel a certain kind of pity for the
man who has knocked at our portais expecting much, and after taking
the degrees, ol some of them, has dropped out because he did not
fincl what he wanted. It is a reflection upon his intelligence or upon
his motivcs. Some such cases are good riddances.

lVhat does it all meaq to us in the practical workings of Masonry
to-day? A man in these latter days does not have to serve an appren-
ticeship in learning the art, aithough he is called an Entered Ap-
prentice for a few hours or a few da)-s. He thinl<s that he hecomes
a Mason liy paying a fee and passing through the ceremonies of the
first degree. rn a short time he passes through the second and third
degrees, signs the by-laws, and is greeted as a l\faster Mason. Then
in a few days more he may be called a r\,[aster of the Royal Secret.
Does he know anything about Masonry? Some, of course, absorb
more than others. But, in general, such men are members and not
Mansons in any true sense.

The making of a real Mason is a slow process. IIe must study
and be able to discern the truth eoncealecl in the symbols and alle-
gories; otherwise, he rnay understand tittle or nothing of what he
sees anrl hears. Masonry is building the temple of human character.
Every Mason is working, more or less, all the time and everywhere,
whether he is aware of it or not, upon his character. Character, as
word is here used, means something wrought out of the raw and
rough materials of life. AIl we do, all we think, all we say goes
into the making of our character. Every passion, every aspiialion,
every motive to action has to do with it. ff we are selfish, it is ugly.
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Ir n-s are hateful, it is hideous. Ever-v thought, every act, ever-Y
,l+e,l has a part in our character.

\\-e are not paid workers; we are volunteers, and this fact should
:ir-r us jo1- in the work. The gleatest satisfaetion in life is derived
trr-,r1. seFsi,-.e rendered in relieving a distressed rvorthy Brother, and
:r,e tlree prucipal trents of F'reemasonry are Brother Love, Relief
a:r,i Truth.

\,:,\r, rrhat is necessar-v in order to secure the greatest joy to
,,,:r:elr-€s and the greatest good to the greatest number? It is co-
,..rcration. \early all of us work for our daily bread, and we may
iart but little time to give to the work of the Fraternity. But we

are b.ere as rolunteers in a field which is "vhite unto the harvest,"
w,-,rhins for the betterment of mankind in general and of Masons
ard tleir families in particular - not for personal profit nor for
rsirat se may be able to put into the work of our Fraternity for the
ictterment and relief of others. It is because Fleemasony stancls

f,-,r unselfish serviee, has so stood for ages, and will eontinue so to
srar,i for ages to come, that we al'e interestecl in its plans and pur-

1(.,.es and pledge our eooperation in earrying out those plans and

jr::r?o:ttPs-

M. W. George R. Harvey
Grand Master, I9l5

WITH THE EDITOR

v/e are receiving several requests from brethren to include PER-

soNAts in our columps. It is not objsctionable but time will come

when such news items will be roo many thai it will be "discrimina-

tory" to exclude some in out issu:s. We propose to put up another phase

which hereafter will be known as SITUATION WANTED - 
to help

ihe brethren, especially those retired and qualified, vigorous and young

to land on extra job. You may then give us Your personal qualilica-

lions and experienc-' and we will pass o:r to others.
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34 \rr,, @g, ,>, {1,, Q,,l,lnto*
Jose E. Racela, P.M.

NOTE: Begrianing with this issue, we will print under the above caption in-
teresting evenis covered by the official organ of the Most Wor:hipful
Grand Lodge, for refleciion and appreciation.

Vol. I - June 1, 192:i - No. 1: Lnder the heading, "Aims and Pur-
poses of Our l'ublication," the (irancl Lodee anuounced that the
official orgrltl will undertalie "infolming tht r'raft in the Islands
of the edict-q, circulars ancl clecisions of tire (irand ]Iaster, giving
them other news of interest, and. if lrossilile, coutaining articles on
tnasonic subjects for the eniightelurent an,.l instruetion of the thou-
si.,nCs of ]Iasons disyrersed throughout our sir'le-:pread Archipela-
go." I'lte.<e aim,s ha.ue been strictly t,lhered t,,*,tp to the present time.

Bro. Jlanuel Artrqas of Sinukutrn Lodge \o. l6 \sas eommendecl
for lris wollis xith 'I'he .f,euel rshich is eonsidered the predeeessor
of Tlte Cabletotr. .* 4 ,

In its eclitorial on husiness alrpeal. The Cabletorr rrhile it atknorr-
ledged the generorrs support of the l:rethren rsho had adsertising
spaee to oeerrpy, it also erlphasizecl that the matter should tre takt:
front a, ?ltrel,y btrsine.ss ytoint of uictt. ft went on the sar - 

..\f.,
make no appeal to }[asons on the basi,s of ][asonr.s. -\dr-erri:ing
space in Tlu: Cabletort's'ill be sold on nterit alone-" T,r-lq,t. ort,
issues rlo not inclttcle acls. * r

\t. l\r. Brotber GeorEle R. Harver-, PGlt. i.omm€nting on tlre in:,
tial issue of The Cabletow, said, "It afforrls ,ne sueh Pleasnr=
to have The cabletow enter the field of loeal \fasonic publieation.
lla.sons are builders, and they are norr prineipalll enqaeed in lruil.l
ing the temple of human eharacter. rf there be one rrord rslri,-.l:
morc than anr. other, expresses our purpose in \Iasonrs. it is the
worcl'sen'iee'- service to our God. to our eountry, and to onr fe'
Iowmen. flutual under.standing and good will are e-ssential to ou:
suceess in this service." To the newlv-made \[aster JIason. he :a:,]
that "if he be worthr'. he does not desir.e to be a lo:rfer in the sork-
shop of lfasonn-. The mysteries lrlrre not lleen rnade elear t,-, hin:

al|
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-: ::-. .rgrees. lrut irlve been hintc.tl at in sucir a way as to create in
:-- :: -:=.i:. 

1.,1' [1r-rrrleclge. x r s He leaches out for help, and a
-- -,- l.[:=,-,uic l,eriodical ma1- be the lneans of making ]rim a diligent

=::i::: r:r,f a rsorker in the Lodge. If he be left without this help,
-: - rj- let'ome discouraged, hi5 desire for Masonic knowledge may
-.:,:=. r.^:,1 le nral- content himself rvith the fellowsliip of his breth-
r:r.:r'r:r:ir]- er-en lose interest and fall by the wayside."

- - Ti-e ,:ereutonies rrere held at the public plaza of Bangued
, li:' l-rrrn,.isc.o A. Delgaclo, Graucl Junior \Yarden, acting as
.:. ,i-'rrrl \Iaster; Bro. Jltrnuel L. Quezon, PGtrI, acting as

.: ::.r- :.rr-,.i Rro. Francisco Gumila acting as llaster of Ceremo,
Tr-e i-;r':t Jlaster of the Lodge wtrs Rt',.i. .lulio Borbon. Bro-

. i':,:'Fl.s s1 ,oke in Ilocano. Rrother Qrrezon in Spr'rnish, Bro.
j:: : rir,l the Grand l{aster', llost lYor. Rlo. Ste\-ens in Eng-

-'-:.:,griislietl guests inclucletl Vice-Goventor'-(ienelal Gilmore
: r i, '.'e'1,,t. \-alela of Ahra.

l:r tr.r irse of llasonic emblerns: It was observed- that many or-
ji,:-lzatit,n,i rrere founded and used lfasonic emhlems, Scottish Bite
,.:u)>. al,l'orrs, collars and ot]rer paraphernalia that have been from
tirr-e iunrenrorial the exclusive insignia of the Masonic fraterrit.v.
-\1-.:r-l,er'- t,f the fraternity were rsliecl to either Set out of such or-
gr,r:z:rti,ini ol get out of \{asonrl'

l-j

fle 15 -\ncient
are no\F in,:lude,]

Landniarks of Freemasonry were published. They
in our present day \,[asonic Law Book.

-U. \\. Bre-i. \\enceslao'Irilidad, Deputy
rr i:l :.- ile rroiition of Assistant General
-'= \:.:..na. Bank.

Grancl ,\Iaster was pro-
Manager of the Philip-

= r i:'i.''.i -\ltrster. l{ost \Yt-rrshipful Bro. Stevens cal1ed at-
:r-= .:r-r,,,r'tan.-.e of the duties of a Tiler (while visitiile visitinc in-ng

:ge. i,e t'c,uncl thert there \ras no tiler). He lauded the:. .:s€. r,e ft,und tltiit tlere \ras no trler). He lauded the
: - :r.'- .,,rlses in har-ing music when conferring degrees at

. ..]-,-+ '..^,-,.-I f."^'--- ^- l1^^:^-l^^ ^! 1 .r'r,ri.'.-.. "but.we must frown on the idea of haying pro
.:,::: seirtetl hehincl a screen or frail door- rt'hpr€ on nf-seitterl hehincl a screen or frail door, rvhere an of-

n rtn orrlinarr- tone of voice can often be heard.,,



-r:-,
I

Ar pou (6o '(Iftrougtl pife

"Don't look for the fiaws - as you go through life;
And even when you fincl them,

It is wise and kind to be somewhat blind,
And look for the virtue behind them;
For the cloudiest night has a tint of light
Somewhere in its shadows hiding
It is better by far to look for a star,

Than the spots on the sun abiding.

The world will never adjust itself
To suit your whims to the letter;
Some things go wrong yonr rrhole life long

And the sooner vou knon- it the better-

It is foll-1' to fight rrith the infinite'
Ancl go under at list in the rrrestle:
The rviser man shapes into God's plan
As water -*hapes into :r sesce!-"

Euen4ilag fiife

" The simple things are ahvays best,

The simple ftorrers most fair
And Goi. rrho knorss a heart sineere,

\\'ill grant the simple prayer.

To long for sealth and long for porer
Lead oft to discoutent;
But pleasures from the world wi$held
To simple souls are senl"
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